COMMERICAL STEP LIGHT
SL-30 120 VOLT SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION:
FACE PLATE: Cast aluminum or brass
BACK BOX: Aluminum models- Cast aluminum powder coated high reflective white
Brass models- Unfinished cast brass

LENS: Opal white glass
GASKET: Black neoprene closed cell, 190° thickness
LAMP SUPPLIED: 15w T7 or 25w T8
LAMP OPTIONS: 15w T7 or 25w T8
SOCKET: Double contact bayonet, brass nickel plated lamp socket screw shell (Ba15d)
with 200°C silicone lead wires or high temp ceramic medium base.
WIRING: Standard 120v black, white and ground
FINISH: Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat. Optional finishes available
Brass - Unfinished. Optional finishes available

NOTE: 1/2" to 3/4" conduit fitting back holes and end holes available for feed through.
Specify requirements at time of order.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LAMP</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL-30-T7-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum 1 Louver Step Light</td>
<td>15w T7</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-30-T7-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Brass 1 Louver Step Light</td>
<td>15w T7</td>
<td>4.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-30-T8-BLT</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum 1 Louver Step Light</td>
<td>25w T8</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-30-T8-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Brass 1 Louver Step Light</td>
<td>25w T8</td>
<td>4.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FACE PLATE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-140-120V-BLT</td>
<td>12v. Cast Aluminum 1 Louver Face Plate, Opal Flat Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-140-120v-BRS</td>
<td>12v. Cast Brass 1 Louver Face Plate, Opal Flat Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BACK BOX/SOCKET/LAMP ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-65-T7</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum back box with lamp and socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-65-T8</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum back box with lamp and socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-65-120V-NL</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum back box with socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-65-T7-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum back box with lamp and socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-65-T8-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum back box with lamp and socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-65-120V-NL-BRS</td>
<td>Cast Aluminum back box with socket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB INFORMATION

Type: Date:
Job Name: 
Cat. No.: 
Lamp(s): 
Specifcier: 
Contractor: 
Notes: 

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC. 
25301 COMMERCENTRE DRIVE
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630
(949) 830-1350 • FAX (949) 830-3390
www.focusindustries.com
sales@focusindustries.com

Black Texture (Standard) - BLT  - ATV  - BRT  - CAM  - WTX  - HTX  - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Antique Verde - ATV  - BRT  - CAM  - WTX  - HTX  - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Bronze Texture - BRT  - CAM  - WTX  - HTX  - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Camel - CAM  - WTX  - HTX  - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
White Texture - WTX  - HTX  - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Hunter Texture - HTX  - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Rust - RST  - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Weathered Iron - WIR  - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Weathered Bronze - WBR  - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Stucco - STU  - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Rubbed Verde - RBV  - CPR  - BAT 
Chrome Powdered - CPR  - BAT 
Acid Rust - BAR/CAR  - BAV/CAV  - BAT 
Acid Verde - BAR/CAR  - BAV/CAV  - BAT 
Black Acid Treatment - BAT 

BRASS & COPPER ONLY